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An, Elephant and a Ertdf ts.

Th wrii known ftjacity t4 tie
hat rvvrctiv had a rrcsaxkaUe etrm-!ttko- ,

at :t-- John, ia the lYotuxr
ofQaebrc. Tt iraof teCryhi S4ia3l
brkopng to Carajhr Mcr.ijror joJ
Cirrum, hith wa toethibtl at Mtrrl

it the hero. We U1 wraie oir
Uiemetit with the Utt that, a Jc rk
iroe, whiV tnttlio,; from Watrttxjrj la

Northfirld, in the Mate of Yrrrarmt, tln
ehaut, in cmeain a liode oer a
crrvk. cruLcd ti door mith hit rooe- -

"What it it, neighborly I cried, j

And one said, "Nothing now,'! hope.
What's that in jour arms 1" j

U on Uie road. lake it, uUI Von, I've
turned faint, and I lifted the fU-vpin-s i

thing and mw the fare of mv own child.
rav mile Uollv.

It was my darling, and nom- - th r,that ; triipni for nw. Jle would rather fail
I had picked up ujkjh the dn ncht--l road, of hi rijhli thau i in them through di-3I- y

little child had wandered oat to honor. He will vti honest hread. He

.Yo :i

are acnd to him He invade no pma
cy of other, however the imtry !ee.
Itolu and bar, hicks and kr, Ldn
to irrMKf, arr tiitir If thrm lr him
He roav bv trulcd mmif out of ight I

near the thinnest tArtiuon anyiwhere.-- -
He huv no 'tT,eri. he none, he in

s

tramples on no ftlinjj He in- -
i

fuiii no man. II n ha e rebuke lor an
other, he i ftraiirhtforw ard. oten. manlv.
He cannot d-c- end to M'urrilitv, fn
hort, "whatever he judtfe honorable he

practice toward erry man.'

Politics ta TennoA&ec.
A Nahvil!e dipatt h of August 11th, i

sa. (tov. Sentef armed in thi eitv
la-- 1 eveninc and met with a brilliant re-

ception. He as f cort"l from th rail-

way di jK't to the i'itv Hotel, vh re he
delivered a ecch in re-.n- v to ti e ad
dre.s ofci (iov. Xm1 . Hrovin. In the
cu'ir'--e of his ie:uark, (iov enter cm
ih:iizid one ioint, and that w a that m

r

Wuv.viv there in-4- t be no proscription !

on account of reU l!i n, race, or .i.!..r
M.tlVa- -e and the fuliot politic and mil
ri-'h- t mti!t h' tree to ail. lie continue! j

bv havinj 111.11 W11U11113 I

imit h.il .md that brotl'lv love and
fraternal i. . Im" u a no to be . ultivattl

.
i

all round m I ennes see. lie U.ouuht tlne
circumstance were r' br a new party,

(

which would dic-- J '""W ad act !

upon the ljv'-- o Prt" nt. Itourbomsm on,ranj ; procriptive Radical- -
on the other should be ignored andwt aside, and anew departure taken,which would tend m r.l-r- Jd i --

tive ideas anl measures. The young men
of the State, he said, carried" the recent
election with such impetus that the old
judges wore almost unable to decide how
iar They had gone ahead. The wisdom
of age should temper Young America,
but it was striding along like an Arab
courser. His remark.- - were received
with frhouu of applause and approval. '

Tho Carington Scandal.
TO THE KMTOi; ' THT WOHII.
: Let me tell a story about the first

Lord Carington, w Horn "von talked of
yesterday, which I heaid year ago in
Pans from an KngiMi gentleman, who
ua.i men intimate with the parties con-
cerned. His lordship 'had been a mer.
chant's clerk in the j beginning of his suc-
cessful career a fact ot lw. ;i.t
have been much prouder than he was ;
and after he was ennobled, his talk was
often too big for the edifiication of his
hearers. One dar ho piv .1mn.r tj - uiuhu, atwhich the most important guest was Can-
ning, who, as is welt known, could Hand
no nonsense. Wit was the w eed of his
mind, and rarely failed to tret the letter
of his discretion. 3Jy lord, however, in
due time, got upo0" his high horse, as
usual, until the great (ieorge lelt o sple-
netic that he rose quietly from his seal and
left. .Soon afterwards the doors of the
dining room were thrown open, and there
m very visible letters of white chaik, the
following lines met the atonUhcd, and,
with one exception, arr.ued eyes of the
party;

Ilokby Smith, ir, livetb brre.
Whom Hilly Pitt Latb Uile ir.Taking th pen from 'hind hi ear.

The consequence, as mav lc supposed.
was an interruption of friendly sentiments
between the statesmin and the ex-cler- k.

Bordentown, N. J.t August 10. X. X.

The Earth oca Mother. Year by
year, if we lead true lives, we grow more
and more into recognition of a something
in Nature which, because we do not
know Nature's owniarne for it, we call
a soul. Summer byj summer, we grow
more tender in our touch of the flowers,
more reverent in listening to their voices,
more impressed with wonder, whether
there be not in them a heart closely al-

lied to our own. We find that no man
show why a plant may not feel pain in
being uprooted, or thst the moss may not
know that we are in gnef, when we bury
our faces in its bosom to hide our tears.
We find that all things minister to us,
when we leave our hoases and seek help
in the air ; and thus, finally, a little be-
fore the Earth is ready to fold us for the

Quarterly, half-yearl- y, and yearly adver-
tisements taken on liberal term.

TTL A. 8. PORTEB.II PHAiTICOTG PHY8ICIA2T, Kiss
UlSco one door East of Patriot Office, West

Market Street, GreensDoro, H. u.
No. 1-- ly.

--Wv r TJ TT OTIDT Va
JJ PBATI OUia PHYfllCIAH,
Ufiice opposite the Patriot Office, west Mar-

ket street, Greensboro, N. C. 1-- ly. Ob,

U PBACTICXNa PHYSICIAK,
Office in Garrett building, (up stairs,)

West Market Street. Greensboro, N. C.
i-- iy

J. W. HOWLETT.DR. PHACTICAL DENTIST,
Office in Garrett building, (up stairs,) West
T Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 1-- ly

W. . BALL, i JUOS. B. KKOGII,
U. S. Com'r. Reg. in Bankruptcy.

"T ALL & KE0GH,rt ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Practice Jn tnereaerai auaouw Courts.

! Particular attention paid to conveyancing,fth . aetc. Office in .uie uuixvuujj, v
Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. i-- iy.

Business Cards.

.A. HOHNEY,W . 1 Watch-Mak- er and Jeweler,
Ha.' always on hand a fine assortment of

: Watches and Jewelry.
arc'wfoK

New Jewelry just received. 1-- ly

j C. W.IOGBURN,

And Stationer,
fereensboro, K O

I 1 Watchmaker arid Jeweler, 1

f. rw.D?f F.-rn- rf sa Office. South Elm St.,
I k U I

i--iy " . '
0KTEB 4c ECKEL,

DrttRists and Apothecaries,
door West of 5ovirt House, West Market,

X-- ltiona carefullv Aviunded
B. MAY. : - v

A
w J--m Ji- - jjtv uooas ana

clT: Adams xmic baiidln 1-- ly

gtreyfeensbqy aL .Q".

Opposite Tefcjraph 0m& 1VI

T1ANK or dBEENSBO
MiM. Lindsay, Qi&t

: JGren3bord, NTc

2 doors ' South
I ium Street.

B. MAURICE. V i

e door South of BankSf Gensboro,5outh
5lm Street. OrMntlnrn V r - AT

l f4rTVIRS. F. B. MAURICE. -- ;

JJ Hilliner and Mantna-Make- r,

At the Musio Store, South Eka St.
) "My . Greensboro, N. C.

TOHIf McCtJLLOCH.- -

O "Wbolsale
I aVITJOK - DEALER,

OptfSsite Benbow's, South Elm Street,
i

1-- ly Greensboro, N. C..

DODSON, ISC. Dry Qoods Mernh ant
Oae door West of McAdoo's, East MarketStreet, Greensboro, N. C. 1-- ly.

J, E. THOM,
Harness Maker

J . Greensboro, N. 0. :

; S. FONTAINE & SON, "

Aia-- w urAUTUi&ESS OF
j Q-aercitro-ii and Sumac, ,

Dealersin Lumber, "Briek-Maker- s, and Con-- !tractors for building. Office near depot,'
. l-d- y ; . f j , Greensboro, N. C. '

- Wi" uieanJines8 w next ,to godliness ;w
and , this is the reasoo, my Tittle dears
whv you are putj in the tab on Saturday
night before being taken to church on
Sunday morning.- -

. . . v ; 1 '

THE OLD STOUT.
Ul. - . 1 1 ' -- .A t.

And the Drow is turned for a northtrn sea t
my cheek and tow me a vow

That yoa will erer t true to xne 7

Tllu.A...I,..V T VI.. Pn.llM.
Hever a chance this heart thill know,

Whaterer betide oome life, coiae death-Darl- ing,

darling, I lore you so!

but the northern nights are keen !

The sailor clings to the frozen abroad :
'Akiss hurnshot through hindream of home,

And his heart goes sonth with th flying
clouds.

The maiden laughs by thn garden-ga- l

Dreams of love are the soouent o'er!
Kisses full on her lips and hair.

And the world goen 011 a it went Wfore.
ClIAKI.KH K. Hl'KI.

Dolly A Western Drover's Story.
My name i Anlhonv Hunt. I am a '

UlUVcr, iXUKi l live iiiiC9 ituu units a y nj
"f"" western prair,e. ll,Cre wasn't

home within sicrht when we movedc.
there, my wife and I, and now we havn't
many neighbors, though those wo have
are good ones.

One dav, about ten years ago, 1 went
awav from home to sell some fifty head
of cattle fine creatures as I ever taw. I

. a,ft,.rikcn,wi ,ir (r.A
t 'Cl . ,

. vonnscst Dollv : tlie had never
had a store doll other own, only the rag
babies her mother had made her.

Doiiv could talk of nothing else, and
went down to the very gate to call after
me to "buv a bic: one' Nobody but a
parent can understand how lull my mind
was ot that tov, ana, now wnen uie cat- -

xcith eves that wouia open anu snui" , .4 t 1

when you pulled a wire, ana nau u w rai-pe- d

up in paper, and tucked it under my
arm. while I had the parcels of

.
calico and

f11dplftinft and tea and tucar put up. i nen.
T taf nrmo it

miht have been more prudent to stay uu

til morning, out i leit anxious 10 et
back, and eager to hear Dolly's prattle
abouw uon.

x was mounted on a steady-stade- d.

horse of mine, and pretty --a mile from
Night set in beforadwn dark a pitch
town, and fhe middle oi the wildest
w-.hij- Jo110 I could have felt
jy way-hr7ugh,- I remembered it so well,

and ".1,vas sliest like feeling it when the
gggtn that haa been brew ing broke, and
4je rain pelted in torrents ; five miles, or

yinav-b- e wx. from home vet. too.
I. rode on 5s fast as I could, but all of

a sudden I heard a httlcpcry like a child s
yoice ! 1 stopped short and listened I
heard it again. I called, and it answered

e. I couldn t see a thin 2 ; ail was dark
itch. I got down and fel.t about in

9 called again, and again was
ered. Then I be;au to wonder.
ot timid, but I was known to be a

and to have money about me. It
elftrap to catch me unawares

.ana tod ana murucr uie
I am not superstitious--no- t very ; but

how could a real child be out in the prai
rie in such anight, at such an hour ? It
rnirht be more than human.

The bit of a coward that hides itself in
most rnen showed itself to me then, and
I was half inclined to run away, but once
more I heaid that cry, and said I :

"If any man's child is hereabouts, An-
thony Hunt is not the man to let it die,"

I searched again. At last I bethought
me of a hollow under the hill, and groped
that way. Sore enough, I found a , little
dripping thing that moaned and sobbed
as I took it in my arms. I called my
horse, and the, beast came to me, and I
mounted, and tucked the little - soaked
thing under my coat as well as I could,
promising to take it to mammy. It seem-
ed tired to death, and pretty soon cried
itself to sleep against my bosom. '

It had slept there overman hour when I
saw my.windows. There were lights in
Ihem, and I supposed my wife had lit
them for my sake ; ; but.when I got into
the; door-yar- d I ; saw . something was the
matter, and stood still with a dead iear oi
heart five minutes before I could lift the
latch. , At last I did it, andssaw the room
full of neighbors, and my wife amidst
them weeping. ! - 1 j
j . When she. saw me she hid her face.
"Ob, don't teU him," she said; "it will
kill him." -- ' , A v V'

totl. mri.. , 11 ttArlT tLrvHj-- h. Li
fort-oiurt- m only rrrn lining eo theij 1T thit acodect U u laxae4
for several dars but not fnkitctJy to
prtvcnl .im Irocn traari?. When he

wi brought to the Ixti Hnde otrr
tht Hichtheu Itttef at St. Jhn h ei
drntly rrlaiDnl a iid rrcne"!!"!. o
thu fuidisp and neither coaling, ihrests,
orjH-ruaio-

o nor force, cull in-lu-c him
to budge an inch on the, to bun, 1-r- Uoo

truclure. Nor do- - it ppr Uil k

apprehniofi mrre untounde! fr lb
pn pnetors of the bndgc notified the m-nage- rie

managers tliat they were dubious
ot the cajcity tf tht-- bridge to U-a-f the
weight l the axd thst if tlnry
critl him they inutldoso at tlxir own
nk. Tle morning a rslher cliilly.aad
a tl.ey did nt wih to nk his health by
sMiiuiumg, the? concluded to n:ake the
venture Th' Land chariot and an coor-- I

ciidtrt of Ikos wrr .ar- -

tetl n ahead of him, in order to give him
lonn.u nee, an.l when tie iw u mrj
m Mim ier, w wn uwowi 10 10.- -

ho did trry yT.
v- --i uh mwii

1 trunk ka he irocrrel. Whenever"
he discovered snv .of ihr timbrrs to bo
defective he would cro over the divis
ion to the opjoite roadwsy, and would
k prore until became to another doubt-
ful plaee,when he would cross tsck Sgain.
He worked along in thiswsy until he hsd
come more than half wsy over, when be
became auspicious that neither road was
safe, and started rapidly back, driving

owing, and clearing Um bridge for a
pace ot ten or more rods. At this junc-

ture a flock of hcep came running pait
him, and he vented hit ipJeen by picking
them up out by one with his trunk and
throwing them into the river, until he
had diKscd of seven in this wsy. He
was fiualh induced to go on, and after
having been more than two hours in cros-
sing, arrived afely over. The scene was
witnessed by over 2,000 people, and the
utmost excitement prev tiled. Montrtal
Star.

Mrs. Partington Shopping.
4 Come Ike, get your basket and IeVt

propel to town. '
They enter a fashionable milliner

tablishmenl.
How do you sell pitatersr

' Do you mean, tnadame, to insult me?"
M Well I would like to consult yoa

about getting a couple 'of pecks. Ike
brine along the basket."

" hut, mad am c, we do not deal in po-
tatoes. Who told you we sold potatoes P

Your advertisement.
44 Onr advertisement? It certainly

says no uch thing."
But it dor, Ike come here. Didn't

you read to roe the other night, about
this new rnillinerv store havinz conceited
a new a?ortment of potatoes from New
York"

Ike nods.
There now, you pevdn't be tkeered ;

ain't no infernal decerAlvc, v
.Madame, you htrr made a mistake.

Our advtrtisetner' enounces for sale
jal pita tors, a new anile of female appa-
rel with young ladies, wbo bosons are
not Cully developed, are enabled to beau
tify their forms, and render prrceptiLle
the allecUonate cmoUofli of their loving
hearts. II tpee they are called palpita-tor- s,

" Dea, m-- l Voar adrrrtisernent didn't
say anything attJnt parallels enveloping
female bosoms an showing their notions
of affection. Now if yoa Would denounce
them as bosom rUaXers "roM be more in-

telligent. WcM; Ila artr stomach pita-te-n,

which I have much affection for, be-
sides my bosom is larallel enoagh, and I
pretended for the future to keep it so
without putting pitaters in it, anyhow
Good bye, 3Irs. Milliner. Come Ike, let
us tramp."

The laying of the submarine telegraph-
ic cable, intented to place Athens in di-

rect communication with Syra, Corfu and
other islands, is completed in part. The
whole will be finished in a short time.

rncet "duly" and the do!!, uhi!e her ;

motner wa at work, nnl wi.otn tney
were lamenting a dead. I thanked
Heaven on my knee In fore them all. It
is not much of a ftory, neighbor, but I

think of it often in the night", and won
der how I eonld bear to live now if I had
not stopped when I heard the ry l"r
help upon the roid the little baby ery
hardly louder than a squirrel chirp.

That's Dollv vonder with ter mother
in the meadow, a girl worth aing I
think (but then I'm her falher,:ind partial,
may-be- ) the prettiest anl ?weetet thing
thib 'nle of the Misi.ippi.

Death of an Opium Eater.
The Coroner held an imput yrteiiay

over the bodv of Mrs. Ksther Wallace,
w ife of Robert C Wul'lace, the comedian, !

who died from the e fleets of iijuor and
a lrequeut u?e of opium. A lew years
ago hc was a happy wife and mother,
with friends and relative ar uml her, and
moving in good societv. She was then a
hand&ome, intelligent woman. Her hus
band was an actor, receiving a fair salary,
and they lived genteelly. In time he
became addicted to drink, aud her hus-

band, on returning J . from
intox1caVio"n;,' p'r;c by VS?019. to
induce her to abandon 4f evil practice,
and being thrown out of a situation, he
left thn eitv. and his wifT; was compelled
to take care of herself and her child, a

L. .... 1 f j--smart, intelligent gin, nq. .

old The despATe supjiort if she had
made acifficient strength of mind to
posfiflb the wine-cu- p, but when her htis- -

ti!ind left her she became reekle.i and
drank for the purpose of drowning her

rrow. The life she led impaired her
health, and to ease tLe pangs of bodily-pain- ,

as well as to oothe her sorrow, she
usei opium daily, increasing the quanti-
ty with the increase of her cravincr lor the
drug. In a small room, on an obscure
street 6he lived a miserable life, losing :vU
self-respe-ct and energy. The neighbors
helped her in her distress, hut she made
no effort to help' herelf. Several times
a day she would send her little girl out
to purchase whisky and opium. For the
last two weeks she was unable to leave
her bed. Her neighbors induced Dr
Pettigrew to call and see her, and two
ladies visited her and rendered her some
assistance. The room in which she was
lying was in a shockingly filthy condi-
tion, and emitted such a iekening smell
that complaints were made to the police.
Two policemen visited her, and some of
the neighbors cleaned up the room. On
Monday night she was found dead in her
ped. bhe has a brother and sister living
in the city, both of whom are respectable
but not wealthy. The little girl stated
that her father was cipected here soon,
and that he had an engagement to play
at DeBar's next fall. Her brother took
charge of the body, and will have it de-
cently interred. St Louis Democrat,
Aug. 3.

The Christian Gentleman
A modern writer thus describes the

Christian gentleman :

M He is above a mean thing. Ho can-

not stoop to a mean fraud, lie invades
do secret in the keeping of another. He
betrays no secrets confided to his own
keeping. He never struts in borrowed
plumage. He never takes selfish advant
age of our mistakes. He uses no ignoble
weapons in controversy, lie never stabs
in the dark. He is ashamed of innuen-
does. He is not one thine to a man's
face and another behind his pack. If by
accident he comes in possession of his
neighbor's counsels, he passes upon them
an act of instant oblivion. He bears
sealed packages without tampering with
the wax. Papers not meant for his eye,
whether they flutter at bis window or he
open before him in unguarded exposure;t


